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METHODIST MISSIUNARY NOTICES,
SEPTEMBER, 1877.

JA PAN.

TnE following- ketter frorn the Rev. GEO. COCrIRAN Will shIow that
our brethrcnl are proecding in their work of Chur-ch orgainization

'wvith care and pr1udenice. he observations affecting the reality of a
souiid conversion to God, as distinguislied fromi a mere intellectual
conviction of the Divine nature of Cliristi-anity, are very satisfactory.
Resuits the most biopeful miay be expected froin the lalbours and in-
flueonce of such couverts to Chirist. Brothier Meachani writes iii the
spirit of a, titie Mýissionary, cheerftil and liappy in bis wvork, and re-
joicing in the evidences of the presence and blessing of Godl. Let us
ail remnimber whio it is thiat says lis word " shall not return uiito
fini void."

Froin Ille ]eV. GEORGE Cocu RAN, Chairmnan of the District, dated
Yedlo, -a3r,1877.

Vour interesting and valuable let-
ter of the ist of February Iast wvas
duly received, and gave us much en-
couragcment to learn ef your wel-
fare, and the unabated iriterest taken
by the Church at home in our work
here. You refer to the conflagration
that consumned part of Tokio last
November. XVe were inercifully
delivered, though expesed te the
greatest danger. It cost the Mission
soniething both for the wages of
men who helped us during the fire
(and 1 am. quite confident that but
for this help we would have lost our
divelings and ail the property they
contained) and also on account of
the increased price of work after the
fire te carry on our building and re-

par. Mr. Eby's letter in the
(Vi risiani Guardfianz gave a vivid
and true description of the scene
of desolation the rnorning after the
fire.

I arn glad te, hear of Mr. Hender-

son's visit te you, and of the testi-
rnony to our work here which lie wvas
s0 kind as te bear amnongst you.
There is one thing whichi 1 wishi te
keep carefuly guarded ainongst you,
and that is this, that ail language of
comparison betwveen ourselves and
other men in this field be studiously
avoided ; also, that no comparison of
our wvork wvithi that of others in this
field be given te the public. Ced
has given us faveur in the siglit of
the people, both native and fereign,
in this land, and for this 'ne are very
thankful : 'ne count it a means of
power for good; but when, as ive
have seen once or twice in the
Church papers, this is published
abroad as thoughi it were a matter of
gloryirig, 'ne feel deep pain, because,
should it become known in japan
that such language is held by the
people of Canada,- you xvill sce the
unenviable, and indeed ridiculous,
position we should be placed in



here. Let ail facts as to the work
and the wvorkers be given to our
people for the encouragem)ent of
their prayers and Iiberality, but n&-
conparison zallh otiiers on any ac-
counit.

1 arn very thaniikfuil to the Society
for the very liberal resporne to niy
request for funds to purchase land
and build, or ratier, repair houses for
our accommodation in Vedo. Vou
ivill sec by another letter of this mail
that 1 have comipîeted miy owvn divel-
ling, andl we are %vell content with a
moderate eutlay. Mr. Eby requires
somne consideration, as his house is
flot suitable for a permanent iesi-
dence, and should be superseded by
a better, as soon as the Society can
assume the responsibility of a grant
to cover the expense.

You ask about the titie to our pro-
perty here, and 1 mnay state in reply
the nature of the titie is this:- a por-
tion of ]and lias been ceded to tme
treaty povers as a place of residence
for suchi foreigrners as wvishi to pur-
chase ground and build their oivn
residences. The ]and is sold froin
time to time in smnall lots at public
auction. 'l'le purchaser receives a
title deed from the japanese Govern-
ment, which is also registered in the
Consulate of the nation to wvhich hie
belongs. When a purchaser selîs
bis righIt to another, a transfer deed
is made out in the Consulate of the
seller, and the sale is registered there:
the purchaser also registers it in bis
own Consulate, and in addition, the
Japanese Governrnent register the
transaction in their office for foreign
affairs. 1 purchiased our lot from. a
Mr. Schinell, a Dutch subject. The
land wvas made over to mie by trans-
fer deed in the Dutch Consulate, or
Consul of the Netherlands in Yoko-
hama, and registered there. I then
took the deed to the B3ritish Con-
sulate in Yedo, and had it registered
there, paying the usual registration
fee of $5.oo, after which 1 took it to
the office of the japanese CÇity Gov-
ernimient for foreign affairs in Tokio,
and hiad it registered there. So you
sec the courts are numerous enough
and strong enoughi to ",,ive validi/y

Io thte tile." The propert), is deeded
to " George Cochran and Chas. S.
Eby, and 'their successors, Trustees
for the Missionary Society of the
i\etboclist Church, of Canada "; and
s0 registered in the three court,;
above-nanmec. This is a full and. 1
trust, satisfactory accouint of the
nature of the titie by wvhichi you hold
tis property. I arn more andl more
pleased that %ve have this bit of land:
no more desirable spot could be
found in this part of Tokio for resi-
dence than the one %ve have ob-
tai ned.

Our care, in the exarnination of
candidates for baptisnîi lias broughit
its oivn reivard. \Ve mnight have had
more converts if we had made the
ternis of admission casier. But even
as it is we feel that wve have not
been too strict. Considering the
diifference of prev'ious habits and
train*g our converts compare wvell
withl ivhat 1 have knovn of converts
at homne. It is difficuit to keep up a
regular attendance at the ordinances
of class-mieeting and public worship,
stihl, ivithi few exceptions, ahI are
doing ivell.

Our candidates for the rninistry are
to us a most interesting class of young
men. Mr. Eby and my)seif aire in-
structing and gurtiding« them reguharly
and systematically in the studies re-
quired to fit thein for their future
%vork, and they are makiîîg nmark-ed
and encouraging progress. Most of
thern are beset wvith difficulties wvhich
exist in the opposition of friends to
the Christian religion, and finaincial
embarra.ssments, which are design-
edly throwvn in theïr wvay by relatives
who oppose. For instance, one ot
the laws of japan is, that a son must
devote irnself to the support of
aged relatives, such as grandmother,
grandfather, or the mnibers of his
own famnily, such as father, mother,
sisters, or younger brothers, wvheni
required to do so. This duty gener-
ahîy devolves on the eIder son, but
sometimes it is shifted to a younger
one. And at present this is a seri-
ous difficulty in the way of some of
our young men, wvho are anxious to
devote themselves to preaching the
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gospel. \Ve can, of course, by your
autlîarity, assumne the support of
single nien, or a main and bis %vifè,
but the other btîrdens are too mutchi
for uis, anci altogether out of our- lne
of duty. Stili, ive are encouraged to
believe that soine in our littie church
here Nvill soan bc freed fromn ail
traninels and cnabled to go forth
wvitl the message of life to their
fellow-mlen.

In the mnatter of money corntribu-
tions, ive are flot able to say mnuch
yet. \Ve introduceci the systemn, andl
it is ivorking, but aur people are
poor, and nothing wvorth naiining lias
been collected. Stili, ive shall press
on, and hope that by-and-bye, ive
may sc self-supporting churches in
Japan. Our converts are mostly
fromr amongst the student class, and,
as a gýeneral thing, they are poar.
MWe are trying, by means of services
held out amangst the people in
houses opened ta us for a smnall rent,
to get hold of the families of one or
twvo nieighbourhoods, and if wve suc-
ceed, there is more hope that ive
shall see ail the orclinances and in-
stitutions of the Gospel taking root
and bearing such fruit as ive have
been accustom-ed ta sec at homne.

Trhe faînilies of ail the brethren
are, Sa far as 1 can learn at present,
tolerably wvell, and the brethren are
working away wvithi a wvill in the
naine of the Lord. 1 expect ta make
a visit ta Shidzuoka and Numadzu
next week, and may flot return be-
fore the end of the inonth. .1 ami
taking my wvife and littie daughiter
wvith mie for the benefit of their
health, as they have been quite
poorly of late.

The south-western part of japan
bas been now for somne time the
seat of a civil war, stili raging, and
withi no immediate prospect of
terminatian. A powverful chief lias
led a hast of the aid xvarriars against
the Imiperial Governmient, and the
Governinent have sent ail their avail-
able farces dowvn ta Satsumna ta quel

the rebellion, but as yet %vithout suc-
cess. 'lucere are many mutterings
of discontent and insurrection in
différent parts of the Empire ; and
the disposition of miany tuwards the
Christian religion is not fricndly. It
ivill be inatter of no surpi ise ta mie
ta sec considerable hiustility ta the
Gospel devclop itself as the spread
of Christianity goes on. 1 have no
lear at ail that Christians iv'ill be
expelied as in the former timie ; but
that spasmocic and local outbreaks
will occur again and again, is my
ftllpersuasion. The J apan ese poli te-
ness ta foreigners is on]), a mnask,
under it there is deep hiatred ta for-
eigners and their religion. There is
spread abroad tbrough England and
Amnerica a mnost absurd and false
idea of the civilization and progress
of japan, which àt will take sorte
timie ta correct. The longer a mani
lives here, and the maire closely lie
camies ta know the native character,
the mare thoroughly does he learn
that they are false at the care, just
as miglit be expected of a nation 50
long bound up in superstition and
moral niglit. But 1 must not go on
in this way lest 1 shake ahl your goad
opinions of this landl of the rising
suri. If 1 were with you aivhile, I
could give illustrations and reasons
for ivhat I have just said, that it
ivould be quite impossible ta write
in a letter. But, after ail, do not mis-
take me, I have spoken of what 1
deem the national character ta be.
There are brighit exceptions, and the
Gospel can create, nay, hias created,
exceptions of a gloriaus character,
and by these ive are encouraged ta
hiope for wbat the wo;k of the
Christian Church may bring about
in the futur.

Wle duly delivered the books sent
ta Mr. 1Nakamura, and he expressed
great pleasure and thanks on receîv-
ing thein, and lias said lie wvill write
yau a letter of acknowledgmient. I
must remirid him of it saine timie.

2-10
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Fro,z the Piev. G. M. MEACH-AM, M. A., data? Niiniadzit, .7atan,
26/111 r/ 1877.

As I recali our last interviewv withi
you in your office, and your miost
tender and earnest prayer for us as
you coînmnended us to Goci, 1 arn re-
mindcc of your request to write fre-
cjuently and fully as to the %vork wve
are engageci in. At miy last %vriting
I was sanguine as to the prospects
at Yosiiarii. I did see what macle
me think they did not want miy col-
league to go alone, but the congrega-
tions were remlar-kably good ancd at-
tentive. We wvere selling Chinese
Bibles anci japanese Gospels to
nunîbers of the people, and aching on
the principle of giving no offenc e so
far as possible consistently with (le-
claring' the %whole counsel of God ;
ancd s0 thought ourselves warranted
in expecting success. But on the
31st uitiînO, we were surpriseci to
find that our congr-iegation consisted
only of four aduits and a 4ýev chul-
dren, and to hear that it xvas imipos-
sible to have services any longer. A
numnber of reasons wvere given,
which wvere evidently only feints to,
drawv my attention away froin sorne
real reason. " Don't you want to
hear the gospel ?'" said 1. "Oh, yes,»
wvas the reply, and a troubled look
gathered on their brows. But wvhen
1 offered to come and teach ever so
srnall a nuniber of persons, in), offer
wvas declined. And it wvas flot till wve
had corne away that Mr. Satowv toid
me that somie officiai hiad interfered
to stop our work. Since then Dr.
McDonald lias written mie that lie
learns that an officer of the Kincho
(the Local Governnîent) hiad put his
ban upon the services, but that hie
thought that the door might be open-
ed again after awhile.

One thing is as evident as day-
light,-that lhovever favourable the
Central Governinient mnay to the
spread of Christianity, there is little
disposition on the part of the local
authorities to have the gospel preacli-
ed, and that wve are tolerated onlybe-
cause it is to their advantage. I do
believe that if it wvould cease to-
morrow to be to their interest to have

mie in Nuniadzu, miy last sermon
here has been already preachied. We
cannot conceal it froin ourseives that
a vigilant er>einy is or. the alert.
Doors of tisefuilness, that were open-
ing, are being closed. Persons ii,
%vlioîn we were becoming deely in-
terested, and w~ho wvere shjowingr
every interest in Christianity, and in
sonie cases had asked for baptismn,
are suddenly wvhisked away, and
nothing' more is seen of thein. A
fine Young felilýv, the son of ]Budd-
hists, wvho wvould have been baptized
before this, andl vhose heart ivas set
on becoming. a Christian ininister, is
not allowvec to, corne near us. An
oninipresent anci sleepless foe, ail the
more formidable because invisible,
seeks to neutralize ail our efforts. ("We
ivrestie not against flesh and blood,
but against princî palities, against
powers, against the rulers of the
darkness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness in high places>
But our Captain is invincible, our
weapons are of the riglit metal, and
the issue wve do not fear.

Our work at Yoshiwari wvas flot
utteriy in vain. Hundreds there and
in the surrounding country heard
from us the words of everlasting
life and eterrial truth. he word of
God, lias found its way into that sec-
tion of the country. A few there, 1
believe, are worshipping the living
God, and ivill be saved with the
power of an endless life ; and a
fev of my students frorn that region,
who;, 1 hope, wvill become Christians,
inay yet spread the flarne far and
wvide.

1 was distressed last night by the
remark of a valued correspondent,
the Rev. Hugli Johnson of Harniilton,
touching my progress in the japanese
language. It seeras that lie has
heard that I have preached to this
people in their own tongue, and
straig htway leaped to the conclusion
that 1 have made wonderful progress.
It is flot so. Only with very abun-
dant heip frorn my interpreter, and
most laborious effort at putting
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words together into sentences, and
thien wviil 'painstaking patience coin-
nîitting the resuit to mlemlory, ail] I
able to say a very, little to them. This
is a language which, if 1 continue
in my presenit manifold duties, will
require for- its mastery the study of
many years.

Dr. NlcDonald is doing a grand
work in Shidzuoka, the admitation of
ail Chîristian onlookers. 1 bear that
hie bas now baptizedi eigbty-six per-
sons-a rep)ort, as regards numbers,
and the time bie bias been there, such
as no other Missionary in Japan can
nlake. There is reason, however, to,
fear that bis very devoted wife, a
true Missionary of the Cross, has
overworked hierself.

Last Sabbatbi morning we liad a
Fellowsbip Meeting, wvich 'Mr.
Yamnanaka, of Shidzuoka, and i\r.
Satow pronounced wonderful. Be-
sides the inembers of miy family, fif-
teen spoke, testifying to thcir faith in
Christ. I bave space to repeat only
a few of the miany good things that
wverc said. Mr. 1mai told us that lie
finds that, by the goodness of God's
p3rovidence and tbe hielp of grace, hie
has po-wer to control bis wor-ldly
affairs and live a Christian life. Mrl.
N~akagiçawa expressed his confidence
in the poýwer of prayer, and said that
he is trying to make use of it. M r.
Midzuno says that bie is living, as far
as hie knowvs, an uprigbt life, in hum-
bic dependence upon the nîcrits of
Christ. It ivas the gratifying testi-
rnony of Mr. Suginiura that a natur-
ally ficry tenîper, wbich before bie
had faith in Christ wvas bis master,
since bie was baptized bie bad re-
ceived grace to control. Mr. Sugiya-
mna said tbat tbe one tbing, wvichi de-
termincd humi to become a Christian
was wvhat hie saw of the effccts of
Chiristianity. Budhism provcd itself
to be an cvii systemby its bad effccts.
Cbristianity, lie x"as sure, wvas a sys-
tem of truth and goodness, because
of wvbat it accomplishes. And
although he did flot yet know much
of the Bible, hie wvas satisfied it wvas
truc, and he rneant to, be a Christian.
Miss Aiso bad heard the gospel be-
fore the present teacher came, but

because bier parent s were uinbelievers,
she had not thought much of it, but
now since sbc baci beard the gospel
miore fully,andhad made up hier mmid
to becoine a Christianî, bier fatber and
fricnds wcere beconîing Christians
too. Dr. Kiniura tcstified that years
ago the reading of a book on Physi-
ology, Nvhichi coraained reflections
uipon the evidences in the human
framne of the bandiwvork of a wise
Creator, and tbe subsequent study of
a work on Metapbysics wvbicli treated
of the vast capacities of tbe buman
sou], biad so affcctcd bis mmid and
heart that lic wvas prepared to re-
ceive Christianity when it came to,
tell bini of thc great Being wbo made
both body and soul, and %vhien they
hiad fallen under the power of cvi>
redeemed theni therefroro with His
own blood. But I must îlot be
tedious. In the evening Mr. Yamna-
naka preacbed to, bctween threce and
four bundred people. They crowded
tbe cbapcl to its utmnost capacity;
tbey filled tbc hall ; thcy pcered in
froin the grounds at the open ivin-
dovs. His text was :" Ye serpents,
ye generation of vipers, how can ye
escape the damnation of biell ?" How
they listcned !The subject formed a
suitable introduction to rernarks;
îvbicb 1 made upon baptismn-sym-
bolical and real, the nature and value
of each, and bow Nve may attain the
richi effusion of the Holy Spirit. Six
persons were then baptized, among
w'bom wvas Miss Aiso, the daugliter
of our leading pbysician, a young
lady îvhosc remarkable quick-ness of
apprehension and excellent (1 ivas
going to say L'ng1isz) accent make

bier my n.ost promising pupil. Slic
lias, too, good musicAl taste. In our
religious meetings lier voice is flot
beard in singing only. As you see
from the foregoing she is not afraid
to speak in Fellowship -Meetinîg,
and in prayer-mneeting lier voice is
lifted up in earncst prayer. Our ser-
vant, îvbo is a .anribut im-pov-
erishced since the revolution, ivas
also baptized,and scems to be deeply
sincere.

Two days ago Mr. MNiyaki, a vcry
respectable gentleman, îvho lectures

24-9, japa'n.
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on subjects of a moral character and
travels a great deal throughi the Em-
pire, lîaving just returned from a
professional tour, presented hirnself
and wishied for immediate baptisin,
as lie liad to leave before next Sab-
bath. Tliree months ago lie nmade
application for baptisii, and ivas in-
structed as far as possible. Last
evening the service took place, and
beside MUr. Miyaki, Dr. Aiso, who
could not be N'ith- us last Sabbath,
wvas present to be received into the
Christian Church. A gooclly coin-
pany wvas gathered, and the meeting
wvas excellent. Bothi those gentle-
men Wihl, I trust, bc very useful. The
Doctor, in bis professional wvalk, ivili
have many opportunities of doing
good and evincingr the Christian
character,and of himn I expect a great
deal. But I wvas particularly struck
with the rapt and intense spirit of
Mr. Miyaki, who, with bands tightly
clasped, and eyes glowing w'itb em:-
tion ,seemed to have forgotten every-
thing in the universe but the subject
in hand. In my own self-commun-
ings 1 have likened the Christian
Missionary to one of the racers in
the old Athenian ganie of Lamj5ade-
dr-omia, in wvbich one runs a certain
stage and hands bis lighted torch to,
another, wvho stands at the station
ready to snatch it and bound away
to another post, on the way to the
goal, wvhen another runner,seizingr it,
carnies iton. There is this difference:
tili death wve Missionaries do not
hand over the torch, but retaining it,
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thank God ! ve are perinitted to
lighit flot one, but mnany in the hands
of others. Mr. M\,iyaki will, I arn
satisfied, be a flanie of fire, and
ivhile w~e are on this spot,will flot bc
able to tabulate the res'ilts of the
testiniony for Christ which boldly
and unflinchingly hie gives, I makze
no doubt that eternity wvill show that
love for God and Christ will have
been kindled by his zeal in many a
beaut in different parts of this land.
I have done what I rould to furnisli
him for the work for bis attachinent
to îvhich hie lias already begun to
suffer persecution.

In these sevcn months of residence
here I have baptized fourteen per-
sons. 1 could make a much more
handsomne statistical report, but I
labour to kep the standard as high
as the " General Rules of our Socie-
ties," and the Church as pure as that
of the New Testament.

It is with exceeding regret that I
have to say that Mr. Yebara, who
only returned home on Saturday
Iast, is stili very far fromn being wvell,
and is regarded by bis family as in a
very dangerous condition. If lie ivere
to be called away,what would be the
fate of this Mission, only the Head
of the Church can tell.

We are -all,-my wife, sister and
myself-suffering from wveakness,and
have been obliged during, the past
few weeks to take more rest than has
been our customn since we came to
japan.

bt Mt

SASKATCH-L EWAN DISTRICT.

VE»FR-Y earnest are thie appeals for a new sanetuary at «White F'islh
Lake. V/e must admire the zeal and perseverance of the Missionary,
and Teachier, and the generosity showu b~ friends at Edmonton buse,
towards this good objeet. Stîeh ener.g-y and zeal are worthy of en-
couragrement, thoughi our good brother Steinhaaer's method of reliev-
iDg the Missionary Society is somiewhat novel.
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Fromn t/te Rev. 1- NVS1EINLTAUER, da(tet' fi7z1/e Fisb Lake',
3rd /lbril, 1S77.

1 agrain write you a fewv lunes to
say that, by the good prov'idence of
God, we at the M lission F-ouse an-d
oui- estimable teacher, M\Iiss Iiarrett,
are iii the enjoymient of good hcalth,
and thus enablcd to do the work
assigned to each.

You wiIl be pleased to know that
the religious fliatters connected with
this Mlission Station are ;n a state of
iiprovement. Every mnember of oui-
society iei-e seens, to be impressed
WiLh greater earnestness to knov
more about God, truily and earnestly
pr-essing toward the mark for the
prize of their high calling. Tiiere
appears. to be a. spirit of revival in-
fluence working in the hearts of the
people. We say not that the formier
days wvere better than these, for God
in miercy has done, and is doing,
great things for us, wvhereof wve are
thanikful, and able and willing to do
exceeding, abundantly above ail that
we can ask or think. 1 believe the.
Ccset timie" for God to have inercy
UPOfl US is comie. Oui- young people
ai-e beii-g brought in, and some young
childi-en too.

Thiere wei-e nearly a *hundred at
the communion table Last Sunday
(Easter). It %vas a gilorious day,-a
day of 1-nuch spiritual enjoyment. If
this obscure Mission Station be an
oasis in the midst of this moi-ai
ivaste, howling wilderness, it is
God's work ; therefore, not unto us
but unto His namne, whom wve cal
Lord and M aster, be ail the glory,
for we only are youi- servants for F-lis
sakze. It is God's doing, 1-narvellous
in the eyes of outside lookers-on, de-
precating, as somne of these do, of
the means made use of to i-aise the
poor Indian from his degradation,
considering hinm too deeply sunk in
depravity to be benefitted by the
balm of Gilead and the skill of the
Physician ihere, is flot sufficien-L to
reach his case. Facts, bowever,
prove it otherwise. The tree is
known by its fruit. If the depraved
heart is changed ai-d renovated by
the influence of the Divine Spirit.. it

is known in the life. Oui- enemnies
thernselves being juidgcs, what they
say of oui- people prove that Chris-
tianity bias clone a great deal for this
people ; they theniselves knowv it, and
oftca express their heartfclt thank-
fulness for wvhat God lias clone for
themi individually andi collectively.

You are aivare the great want
which has been feit bei-e is a .ilev
chuirch. Soule yeal-s ,'go ive c.)1-
lecteci some timnber for buiilding a
place ivhercin to worship God, but
not having mneans sufficient to carry
out the work, the thing wvas clîopped,
and the tiniber we collected bas
most of it gone to ruin.

A c/tur1cz we mlusi have. When
1 mnooteci the subject to somne of
iny friends here they ga1ve me an
incredulous sinile, saying, the last
thing they ever expect to see at
White Fishi Lake is a new churcb.
I saidf nothing. Though I have been.
laid up a long time during the past
%vinter by illness, however 1 %vent
out with mny boys to tbe wvoods and
began to cut and square timbei-, and
wvben I had nearly a sufficient
cîuantity of timnber cut and sqluared,
1 went off to Edmonton, and after a
d iy's canvass arnong good fxiends in
that part of the district, I collected
in cash, and some subscribed, iii al
the amount of.£30 sterling-. Yester-
day, at the Indians' council, I took
the opportunity of saying to the
couincil that, as wve had flot had oui-
Missionax-y Meeting at Wbite Fish
Lalc aIl the other stations in the
district had theiî-s, I explained to,
them the depressed state of the Mis-
sionary treasury ; that we could flot
i-easonably expect any belp from that
quarter ; that whatever they gave to-
%vard the Mission cause, aIl must go
to aid in building a zzcrc c/:urch. For
a cizurcz we -want, a c/turcz we mu st
have and fortlwvitb inaugurated a
chairman for a Missionary Meeting,
and actually lifted up Benjamin Sin-
clair into the chair, who made a very
appropriate speech, and at the end of
wbich, pronuised to give $15, a sack
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of flour, and a live mnoose. Radier
a novel sort of subscription this,
and Nv'e got rnany such curious gifts
at our meeting, and collecteci that
day oveî $130 in value, that is, froin
the men, and Miss Barrett is now
going froni house to house canvassing
ai-nong the ivoirien. I don't knov
how much we nia> he able to get aI-
together. In adopting this methud
of getting nîoney for to build a
church,appropriating ïMission inoney
is out of the usual wva>. 1If 1 ain doing
w'rong herein,pray forgive this wvrong,
anid do not allow the Mfissionary
Board to hang mie until after the

church is bujit. As regards oui-
school, 1 knoiv fot what our estiîn-
able tcacner, Miss ]3.i.rett, is -oin-
to do, as lier three ec s terni of
service at White F:sh Lai,- expires
this spring. W'hether she goeý> :--iv
or reinains a Jadte longer, 1 can't say,
as 1 cannot get a definite idea J~ lier
future 1nioveinents ; at an>' rate, %ý.-e
aire in ivant of sehool appara'us,
books, stationery, siates. blackieadt(,
siate-pencils, &c. c

Excuse this uninterestinge scro!.
I wiIl Nvrite again, peihaps the next
m-onth. Rememiier WVhite Fish
Lake at the throne of grace.

Fi-om the Rev. H. M. MVAN.NINO, (alztd L2dlizoitoli Z/1oust', _7w ï6ili, j877.

While the wvork of our- Church, in
other parts, lias been undergoing im-
portant changes, this historic field lias
assumecia nè%vaspect. The Ednioni-
ton House Mission of to-day retains
little more than the naine of the
past. As established by Brothei-
Rundie, it embraced the greater part
of w'hat is knowvn as the Saskatchîe-
wvan District, and, indeed, extended
to regions which, after thirty years,
are stili literally beyond us. Makîng
this place his headquarters, that
tireless itinerant travelled hur.dreds
of miles in almost every direction,
visiting and preaching to the various
Indian tribes of the Saskatchewan,
the mountains, a-tid the plain. His
successor, J3ro. Woolsey, pursued a
somewhat simular course ; but also
began the erection of Mission build-
ings at Victoria, which wvas the first
step towvard permanent centraliza-
tion. Subsequently the Woodville
and Morley Missions ivere estab-
lished, embracirg ail the country to
the south, between Edmonton and
the Rocky Mountains, and the In-
dians among whom Bro. Rundie had
been most succe.;sful. Thus the
once extensive field, with Victoria
on the east, seventy-five miles dis-
tant, and Woodville on the south,
fifty miles distant, wvas reduced in
area and numbers ; lost the dis-
tinctive characteristics of an Indian
Mission, and has, at Iength, become
a quiet littie station.

ThrougÎh the energrv and industry
of our late esteemied Cliairrman, a
chu rch and parson age, highl>- credit-
able to our Societv, wvere erected.
They are conveniently and beauti-
fully situated, comnianding an ex-
tensive viev of the prairie, and over-
lookingf the great Saskatchewan,
from %vhose sands the miner lias
aiready %vaslhec many a handrul of
glittering dust, and %lîose high and
broken banks invite tlîe collier's
pick and wvoodmaii's axe. A little
to the wvest, in a prominent position,
is the Hon. H. B3. Company,'s fort,
reminding us, by its high stock-ades,
of Indian wvarfhre ; and on tlîe east
are the homes of the settiers, no less
indicative of the pence of our tinies
and the march of civilization.

To become a Missionary in the
North-west is no longer to sacrifice
every'thing but life, and imperil life
itself. After nearly two years' resi-
dence at Edmonton, we are not
sensible of having given up anytliing
worthy of mention, e\ceptin.g the
society of friends and of the breth-
Yen ; and, as to the perils of jour-
neying to tlîis distant ]and,, they are
but the fignients of imagination.

It is to be lamented that ive found
a great différence between the temn-
poral and spiritual condition of the
Mission. There was but one mem-
ber in class. An Episcopalian min-
ister had arrived a fewv weeks before
us, and the people were divided.
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Controvcrsy %vas rife. Some adi-
hiereci to \Ietbndkmll others to Epis-
copalianisni, 'while a third clas,; ap.
pcared to be withouit anly (lecided
preference. \Ve saw notbing ia-
viting, in this suite of thingý-s, but our-
labour lias flot been iltogetlier in
vain. Soon after oui- arrivai two
sotils Nvere converteci and joincd the
Church. During the last six nionths
ouir average congregation lias been
doublec i in numiber, and a few have
evi(lcntly- feit the WVord to be 'I the
S%%ord of the Spiritý," "dividing asuni-
dier the thoughits and intents of thecir
becarts."

In addition to the regular congre-
gations of Edmonton people, %ve
have haci a few opportunities of
preccing- to surveyingr parties, men
emploved l'y the Board of M orks,
and M\,ounieci Police. 'l'ie last is
the only class alivays within rcach,
andi for nearly a year they have been
practically inaccessible.

The fe'v Indians resident hiere,
andi others who have visited this fort
fi-equently, have receiveci soi-e atten-
tion, but comparative neglect bas
been unavoidable, tbroughi the wvant
of an interpreter. Thîis I greatly
regret, as a mnmber of tbcmn have
been memibers of our Churcb, and

aire 110w as sheep having no shep-
hierd. They are strongiy attacheci
to us, as is shown by thieir refusing
to becomne Catholics, thiouw'h brouwht
into frequent contact wvith Romanism.
and solicited by the priests.

Tfli liberality of Edmonton people
is %vorth)y of mention.

It is shown, flot only by yearly
contributions to the Mission fuiid,but
by a readiness to biel1, in every good
cause. \Vhen our Missionary nioney
ivas being collected for tbis year,
J3ro. Steinhauer miade bis appear-
ance aniongy us, and raiseci over one
hundred dollars towvards the erection
of bis *new churcb. 1 bave flot
found so liberal a communit)y else-
wbiere.

It bas been impossible, thus farr,
to secure a good attendance either
at Sabbath or day-school. TI'le
former lias been reg.ularly kept up,
the latter ivas opened in MUaY, IS76.
Dr. G. Verey, who taugbt the pre-
vious year at Mlorley, too< charge of
it in Septemnber, and resigned bis
charge in April. 1 now teach tbree
bours eacbi day.

he monotony, whicb wc might
otberwise have felt, bias been pre-
venteci by various travels, w~inter andi
suminer, of wbicli bereafter.

Fr2o>: tue JeV. J. VALrON, 211, da/cd Btiflefor-d, N.~ P T.
Ylile 201h1, zS77.

As 1 rnentioned in my last, I
starteci for l3attleford, over 200 miles,
immiediately after putting rny seecl
into the ground, but throughi care-
!ezç- directions given me by one of
the \Tictorians as to the roand, 1 took
the wrong trail, andi afiCr travelling
soi-e miles found out my miistaike,
and endeavoureci to cut across the
country and strike the right trail
Soule miles away, aller going sonie
miles, cutting doivn trees occasion-
ally to permit iniy buckboard to pass,
1 was stnpped l'y a gully, and haci
rcluctantiy to si.art for home, îvbich
I reached late at niglit; by this timie
the mien with w'bom I expecteci to
travel bad got so far abiead of me,
it would have requircd freshlihorses

to overtakze tbemn, therefore, wvitb
intense relgret. 1 %vis compelicci to
lose the mi-ontb of NIay,ý wbile m-osr
of my owni people w'ere out on the
plains. No other opportunity, pre-
sented itself until the 6th of june,
ivben 'Mr. Donald M cLeod, the warrn-
beaiiteci Scotchman ivlo brouibt
J3ro. XVar-ner's party from Winnipeg,
thrc years ago, came to Victoria on
bis wvay to J3attleford. Bro. Sinclair
biac gone to ]3oi River on a visit;
but as Sister Barrett ivas able to
stay witli Mrs. XValton until mny re-
turn, 1 starteci for ]3attleford, the
weather, wvhich had been beautiful,
becamie very colci and rainy : ive
wvere nine days reaching Battieford,
arriving there on Sabbath, the i6tb.
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To my great sorrow i found at Ieast
liaif of the meni away from ]3attlc-
ford cutting timnber. Therelhad been
over 100 ivhiite men here ail winter
and spi-in-, and couid 1 have reachied
bere in 'May as intended,wvould have
found ail of tbeni at homne. 1-lowv-
ever, 1 hiad a congregation of over
40 men, morning and cvening, and
great wvas their deligbit to hear a
sermon and have service. Therewvere
a numnber camie out to a Bible-class
held in the afternoon. Several young
men have spoken to me about de-
ciding for Jesus ; but they say,
"What are ive to do? we have been

here more than twelve mnonths, and
previous to your ar-rivai hiad but one
sermon preachied to us ail that time.
If we give our-selves up to God's
service we shall stand alone without
the support of Churchi or minister,
and against overwbelmning odds.
What are -%ve to do -when you leave? "
1 could oniv tell them of God's
ability to keeýp them, and of the pro-
mised g race, and promise aiso to
Iay their case before you for consid-
eration. 1 coxîfess to weeping fre-
quently wvhile Iistening to the recital
of str-ugrl es against temptation, of
efforts to keep up prayer and read-
ing of God's Word, but how, in spite
of ail, they have gone down into the
mýighty vortex of profanity and
sin. 1-ere are young men ivho
came froin religious homes, and fromi
receiving the blessing of Christian
parents, and who, for the first timie,
have corne in contact with vice, and
profanity, and imipurity in ail its
grosser formis, and they have -one
down "«hike a snow-flake, fromn heaven
to liell "; but, thank God, they are
flot lost to somie good influences, for,
wvhen on Sunday night 1 spokze of a
motber'b prayers as being sometbing
tbey could îlot forget no break away
froni, many were visibly affectcd.
1iere are young meni who, before
they ieft Ontario and Winnipeg,

were memibers of our Church, re-
Iated to our ministers, and they tell
mie ivith tears that they have back-
slidden ;and I do flot %vonder at it
-vhen 1 knoi that " filthy conversa-
tion " and imimorality mneet themn on
every hand. Suinday is a da%' of re-
creation, for shootin.g, card-playing,
andi Sabbath-breaking of various
kinds. Said a young mîan on Sun-
day niglit "This lias been the first
Sunday we have had for a vear."

I ivisb our people could read a
letter I received from a widowed
mother, a feiv w'eeks ago, respecting
a son of bers Nvbio wvas here for a
timie this spring, and froin whomn she
bad flot heard for twvo years. Surely
the fonds would be forthicoming- to
send a man inediately to i3attle-
ford. It is a blot upon the B3oard of
Works to send nearly ioo men to
such a place and not either to send
a minister or else request soine evaii-
gelical Chiurchi to send one ; and it
iih soon be a shame for us if wve do

not enter this open door, for tbe
work proposed cannet be finisbed
tbis fall. 1 think there is a strong
probability of the men staying an-
other winter, and there is sure to be
at Ieast fromn 5o to 100 Mounted
Police corne here in the fail, and ail
the Govcrnment bouses occupied,
and there is as good, if flot better
prospects, than whien Bro. Young
ivent to Winnipeg. We ougbit to
have an energetic minister sent
bere at once ; and, if we are
faithful to our traditionai pioncer
principles, faiitbful to the miotto
of our great founider, " The
îvorld for niy paris " ; if we are
faithful to the grand mission which
lias called us, as a Church, irito
being, " To spread scriptur2il hiol-
ness througliout the land," we wvil
niake unitccl effort in order that such
a moral wvaste shial be no longer un-
cultivated.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

.l 'Ir conmunications froni this District arc inspiring of confidence
and joy. ]?loods and conîxuiercial (lepression. are refèrrecd to as hiaving
OCCatsioliC( somol checck to financial l)roslwrity ; still, the bcbrnand
their lieople iiiitedly pi'ess on in. t1m carryiwg out of theý, goffly eilter-
prises of the Chutrcli. A truly Missionary spirit perv'ades the
Methlodist Churiich at victoria ; ljcsidles the suni of upwards of $600
sent to the gencral fund, alid tbe maintenance of thieir own iniister,
tbey liavo subscribcd hiberally for the ýSUpp)Ort of a, Missionary to
Na;îs, refcrred to in the folloNwing letter, oni the strengtlî of wlichl a
brotheri, conversant withi the Ilidianl languag.ce, lias beeni sent to 1)r.
Crosby's assistance

1romic ev Tiios. Cizosit, ila/ct? F-ort Simpison, .l'/ay i/Ill, 1877.

Siîîce we returned fromn District
mleeting 1 hlave madle a visit to Naas,
spent a Sabbatb, and have just re-
turncd frorn \Vrangle tbis ,eeningr.
I Preacbcd twice there day before
vcsterday-at :! p.mi., in a large In-
dian bouse, to a crowd, andi at 7
p.m. in a. large dance-house, to
iniers- a fuli bouse. The work

arnong the Indians there lias gone
on wvell, considerin. -we lhave only
hadl native agents to look after it,
but the scbool lias badl to be closed,
wbich is a great pity. Sixty cbildren
are ready to attend, and %vere doing
%vel1. As yct no word reachies uls
that a -Missionary is to corne. It
does seemn too bad tbat such a field
should be opened and no one to take
it. The Roman Catholic priest bias
been tr-ying- to get biold of it ; bow-
ever, 1 told tbe people 1 should take
care of tben until sortie good man
w'ould cor-ne. 1 shall send a young
man up soon again, and have pro-
mnised to visit them again in the
fai.

The wvork on the Naas Ri ver lias
been going straighit on since 1 wrote
you. Oui- people bave bern up
tbere at tbe fisbi 'ng station. while I
was away t Ditrict meeting, and
tbey bave biad reguhar services every
Sabbath, withi hutndreds in attend-
ance. Indeed, the wvhole of tbat
people have corne under our care,

and 1 have sent a young mani tbere
tili wve bear fromi Conference, whlen
1 bope the best man we hiave wvill be
sent up tbere. Bro. Green would
(Io w~ell. Bro. Sexsinith says hie
would go if the Church says so. He
being a good carpenter and an or-
dained marin, would, in sorte respects,
1e the best ; and 1 do not think it
%vill cost the Society any'thing for the
first year or two. Howcver, you
wvill becar more about tliat from
otbers. I only have to say,-
don't let us overiook tbe fact that
God lias opened tbe door, and 1-e
wvil1 give us the means ; only let us
bave the mnan. There neyer wvas a
%vork] so rnuclh of God or a more di-
rect Divine call for us to enter. Our
services last Sabbath comrnenced in
the earhy niorning- and continuied
througb the day, and ail attended,
old and young ; and tbcre is sucb a
desire for scbool and chiurcli on the
part of all-tbey do not wish to be
one day or one Sabbatb-day without
Chiurch ser-vice. We are about to
put up a large bouse ; it %v'ill be
roughi and readày for ii prescrit, so
that no building funds wvill be nceded
just now. A school sbould be started
at once, and %would be wcll attended.
1 arn off for Rit-a-miate as soon as
possible. The wvbole of tbe nortliern
tribes are ready for the Gospel.
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F?oi; Mek Rt'v. C. B3RYANT, dlatt't iValzaznzo, V. Z., _7une lit, 18S77.

Froni nîy annual religious report,
sent froin District meeting twvo
inonthis ago, you will hiave learned
the suite (if' our Mission. \Ve shail
soon hold the first quarterly officiai
meeting,> of thie ycar, whlen 1 hope
it iwill appear that ouir finances are
at least equal to any previous quarter,
althiough-I, coniiînercially, our people
care wuorse off than they have been
for a long tiîne. At the beginniing
of the quarter our officiai brethiren
resulved to make a trial of wvhat is
known as the " envelope systeni " of
giving, hoping thereby to raise more
circuit funds, and thus avoid the ne-
cessity of a special effort to miake up
a circuit deliciency, whicl lias been
the case for the past twvo years : the
deîiciency on grant froni Missionary
funds during tixat period, amiountiing-
to upwards Of $30o, hiaving becii
borne as a total loss by your Ms
sionary.

'l'le native wvork prescrnts, 1 arn
sorry to say, but fev features of in-

terest, as the denîoralizing process,
incident uipon the proxinîity. of the
Indian camp to the city, ijîcreases
ivith the gro-uvtli of the %viîite popula-
tioni, and threateîis the bpeedy ex-
tinction of the tribe.

l3ro. Tate visited uis lately anîd did
good service. DJuringý. hiz stay hie
painted and whitewaslied the Mis-
sion preinises - an iîîproveînent
whvlîi liad long been needed, and
the cost of wvhich wvas subscrîbed by
the Indians.

Bro. Cushian lias been at Fraser
River for sorne wveeks past, and, until
biis returni, 1 try to inaintaiîî two
preaching services, and one class
on Sabbath and two meetings on
week-i oîtbeÀuc city %ork,
assistance of a class-leader or local
preacher.

'h'le aboundingy iniquity of this
coast, co*ipled %vitlî the leebleness
and lewncss of the godly, give us a
strong dlaii upon your prayers.

REID RIVER ]DISTRICT.

OXFORD HOUSE.

Extraci from tMe Recv. 0. G EWMAN'S fct/cr-, dlated _7vne 23ed, £S77.

MUost of our people have again
corne iin. \Ve bield our sacramnental
service on the iotlî. There seemns
to be an earnest seeking after God,
and an increabiing debire to know
Iiiii wlio is the lîfe and the truth.
AIl througli the long winter God's
word of truth is theur only teacher
and preacher, but who, ivili say bow
Olten the Inspirer is near when the
word is read.

1 ain glad to be able to talk with
themn without an iiîterpieter. 1 like
the language, and lioe bye-and-byc
to be mnaster of it. i aun at preselît
trying - to arrange a inetrical version?
Of tie ?salins mn Cree in the saine
measure as the «" New Veriion.» If
1 can succeed wvith it, do you think

it would be printed ? 1 feel that
soiuiethinz should be donc to add to
the lîmiited stock of Indian books.

I arn trying to prepare for build-
ing a Missioîî-louse. I have about
liait enougli luinber ct, and 1 wamît
to, get out the timnber tiîis suîîînîier,
andi the rest of the luinber next
winter, so that it may ail bc sezasoned
and ready for use next spring. The
house can then be got î-eady for liv-
ingin before winter. I thinka bouse
about 30 by 24 wiIl be a good size.
Theie wvill flot be sufficient funds
riow on hand to finish it. Iîideed, it
is impossible to tell just bow imuch
it will cost till it is finishcd.

Rev. J. H. Ruttan has just started
for Nelson River.
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FPro1/w MePtv J. M. 1-AiziisoN, Pembizailozuttains.

ht iiili no doubt be of interest to,
you to icceive a fe!%v notcs fronii this,
Mission, whichi appeared in the
mîinutes of this year for thie first
tinie as occupiud. Rcv. Geo. X'ouig.,
late Cliairiînan of this District, îwas
the flir.-t iniister iwho visited this
section. le preachiet on that
occasion to the lew scattcred ones,
an([ lus inxeînory is stifll like oil
poured out. 1 have laboured on al
the Muissions in the Province, ex-
cepting Palestine, but 1 think the
naturai ativantages hure aire superior
ini every respect. 'l'le soit is excel-
lent, Mid, the %vood is of a far butter
clabs, bcing chuieliy oaik. Flere we
have the only- elevaîtions whici lire
wortliy the niiniie of his, and theuse
are of a picturesque nature. The
duli nîonotony of* the plain is broken
by fret1 uent spriîîg creclcs, whachi
coic out of the mlounitain through1
dleep ravines. Soine of ihlese furnîibi
water thte whole year, and it is very
clear and putre. 'l'le setilenuents
arc ve*y sciittercd la pre~seiit, but
niuch of the land is takcn, uipon
tvhiicli settiers are expectcd to couic
next spring. Our con-regations ar'e
ver>' goot i ndeed, consictering the
inconveniences untier whîich the
settiers labour. There is roonu for
ml-any mlore settlers in% this section,
and intenidingý emigrants %vlho arc
Methodists tI'îII, we hope, iind thecir
iva> aniong us. \Iucli vacant land
caît bc prucured in Rang;iies 6, 7, 8,
an-d 9 \V., TIownshiîps 1, 2e 3, aind 4.
Lt would bc e iel if Canadians uvould
foiiow the exani pie of the iMennoni tes
and seutle tog-etier iii villages that
thcy xngtenjoy advantages of
wlîîci they aie now depx-ived. Our
Germnan friends ai-e nicely settied ini
villages, and enjoy thie privileges of
school and sanctuary. Canadians
aire so isoiated that it ii be inaniv
yeairs belore churciies and schoois
cati be but. \Vu conitenipiate erect-
in- buildings of soute kind next

spîg Iii*EOlvshiPs 4 and 2, but

thecy must, of necessity, be very iii-
ferior. 1 canie here last August, and,
by the blessing of God, Ilhave
niissed no appointient thirouglh Mi
lîcailih. Ait ivas inia crude state, and
two denoinunations occuipying, the
field. XVe set to ivork iii earnest, and
gthered the scattercd, nienibers into
classes. \Ve have two classes with
leaders, whicli met lcdi \vcLk util
the severity of the uîinter interfered,
andi we %vere obiged to dibconitinue
util w'ariîier iveaLuher. NVe hope
very soon to holài our class-înleeîings
again, whîicli we consider the boue
and sinewv of :Methiodismn. \"e leld
one special service, 'vhichi %vas a
sesC~of of greait grace anti enjoynieut.
Our Succe.-S is not ail dit colild be
dleSired, but %ve bless Cuti foir His
preseîîce, and our hecarts bouind to,
hecar believers rejoice i Christ anti
seckers tell of hope in a nierciful
Saî'îour. WVe aire often conbtrained
to ci-y, " Bless tuie Lord, 0 îîîy
soul !" 1 love mîîy lielhA of labour
ver>- much, aîid hiunbly trust that
even liec God lias given sools for
our hire. \Ve have live Sabbath
appointncnts, and souie tlîat we fi
occasionally on eeda.

\Ve lîeid our Missit>îarv MeIetings
iii October, wlîich were thie first ever
hltii iii tiîis section. our- tieputation,
Revs. J. F. Gertîxan, M.A., aiid WV.
R. Nlor-rison, iwere %veil rcecivcd, anîd
ive wvere greatiy l)rolited iii listcning to
their lieart-stirring wordi. M\uch of
our success, îvhicii ias great, Nvas no
doubt due to these brethreuîi. 1 thîink
oui- subscrîption list ivill al)proach
$ioo. Hiere let ie sa>- that oui- be-
lovcd Chaiî-iian, is the î-igit nuan in

therilitplcean 1tîink it would
one better adapted to the sphcere in
whiiciî hie is caiied to niove. I-is
friendly beariiig, genial symîpathy,
lieax-ty co-operation, aind pointed
couîîsels have ègu-catiy eiîdcaîed limi
to ail %vith whoni lie canme in contact
whule on this Mâissioli.

925 0
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CAMP-MEETING AT CAPE CROKER.

Letter froiit he Rev. D. C. \McDow:l.L, Ghizaia of thte Owen Sound
Distict, dated Augusi 1otz, 1877.

I interided to have wvritten you be-
fore this respecting my recent visit
to the Indian camp-meeting at Cape
Croker, but 1 learned the iMission-
ary there hiad written, or wvas going
to wvrite, on the sane subject. N ever-
theless 1 thought 1 would give you a
short accounit of mny trip there, and
whiat 1 witnessed at the meeting. 1
arrived home from Chatswvortii,Nvhere
I attended an interesting Sabbath-
school picnic on Friday evening, in-
tending, to take the steamiboat on
Saturday morning for the camp-
meeting, thien in progress, but, to mny
disappointmlent, 1 learned that the
boat usually on that routevas other-
wise engaged that day, and there
was ric boat bound for the Cape.
As 1 hiad made arrangrements to go,
there wvas no alternative but to huie
an open sail-boat, whici wvas done,
and, accomipanied by the Rev. S. F.
Depew, prepared for a sait of thirty
miles on the picturesque Georg,,ian
13av. As the chief and a large iin-
ber of the band of Indians fromn
Southampton hiad arrived here, on
their way to the meeting, ive took as
many of thein on board as ive con-
sidered safe ; some of those left be-
hind ran along the shore quite a
distance, hoping we would take thern
withi us. 1 admired the judgmient,
and firmnness of the young man in
commiand of the boat, wlio stated
we had " twenty on board, and could
take no more.> We started at two
p.m., and, as the afternoon was
calm, ive did flot reacli our destina-
tion until 9 30 pan. We hiad a plea-
sant sail, the wveather wvas enjoyable,
and the Indians sang sweetly for us
the greate- part of the way. We
passed " Purgatory B3ay," of whichi
it is said, " no matter how calmi out-
side, it has the powver to keep its
waters in constant agitation.> 1 was
glad our course lay at a safe distance
t romn its tuibulence. Wlhen we ar-
rived at the parsonagie we could

hiear the Indians singing, praying,
and exhorting in succesbion ; they
seenied to continue the service the
greater part of the night. Sabbath
wvas a beautifual day. 1 preachied
through. an interpreter at hiali-past
ten a.m. In the afternoon Brother
DepeNv preached, one of the hidians
gave an exhortation, and ive lad a
blessed prayer-meeti ng. Several of
the lindians present are powerful
preachers. Bro. Elliott, out- Indian
MNissionary at l>arry Sound, wvas
there, and rendered valuable aid.
As nearly as 1 could reckon there
were threc hundred Indians present,
and there semed few, if any, un-
converted before the mieeting ciosed.
1 have scîdoni discovered stronger
or more satisfactory evidences ot a
successful religious work amiongr
white people than 1 saw among those
children of the forest. Froin ivhat
1 had heard 1 went to the meceting
prejudiced against the band, but my
prejudices soon gave way wlîen 1
saw that the Spirit of God wvas
powverfully at work amnong them.
There are a few families of the In-
dians Roman Cathiolics. Sonie of
those would come and listen to the
preaciîing, and look wistlully on
during the prayer-îneeting. 1 went
to thein and asked if thcy wou!d flot
like to unite wvith the rest in prayer ?
They replied they were Cathiolics.
1 told theni they ivere ivelcoîne if
they desired to corne forwvard, which
they did. Before closing the neet-
ing 1 baptized a number of children
and administered the sacramient of
the Lord's Supper. It wvas truly a
solenin and imipressive season. It
wvas the intention to close the mneet-
ing on Monday, but the blessed work
continuied with sucli powver that we
decided flot to close until the follow-
irîg day. Tuesday morning ail met
on the ground, and, atter uvotional
services, fornied in procession and
marchied round the encanipient,
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singing an appropriate hymn ; then the Indians, on various Missions, 1
the uisual " F"arewell," followed by feit thankful that our fathers were
the beniediction ; and thus closed led to commence this work more
one of the most delightful and, 1 than haif a century ago an-ong this
should say, successfuil meetings, 1 people, and 1 feit perfectly satisfied
ever attended. While reflecting upon had %ve no other fruit than wvhat ap-
the %vork which, as a Church, wve are pears at the Cape, our labours and
proinoting by Divine blessing amnong contributions are wvell repaid.

DEATH 0F P.'NOTHER MISSIONARY SE CRETARY.

On the lirst page of the Il esleyan Missiuîarj' Notice.," a double nuinber for June and
July, gtviîtg an accuit t the I.st Atniverbarà, iii Lutiduni, il is baid, "'The 11ev. G. 'r. Perks read

the f ,iiui1iý filitantial btate..'îent "n it saint. publication. fur the illntit uf Atgust, on the
page att.rtig theUi formier issue, Uh i r:a ite upuni %%iiici tcà e3 e resta4 is, II TIIE LATE
11EV. <JEOUUE' T. liiLRKS, A"Titis beluved and -ëiîtcd inittialer left Luniduti oit Saturday
lu ll ant apjtuititttit uii te Sabballi at litUic.rliisui, hiappy and, apparcty, iii guod hicaitii.
lie tras beizt.d by detU iii Un.'; pulpitli te uvuitii,;, tuWardtilt ceit. ufth Uiciruon, and pabsed

peaet.'fniiy aiud quieUly tu biis ettcrnal, rut.'t, jutl befouru înidiigli iîl on nday, MNay -.!ti), 1i77.
'lie uttnîîuitte Ubsoi ve,-" liy lits pnlluit itu platfurtu atidres, by tiie inuiglcd digîtity,
firnîti'ss, and buat'i13' of ls dt.iiîe'.nio,tr, anid bv lits g>eniial social qiualittes, lie gresdtiy liciped t0
inci.'a.se tL.. piublic intreàt iii tu (,aube of Wailai Mhiaun. Ilus sound jîtdgtint.tt, liruelical
liabt of miind, andu cajtacity ot forebig;lit, iade liit att invaluiabe couunsclior.'

'lu(:c is suiiieîlîii alfccîiiig iniie tt uddc.iî rciiuval ut seNt ral dîstiiiguisid inciibýnlio had
beti abroati as rejîi*cbeîitaLIN if t!ilt,' i.'igilii 14t2leyan Ctiurcit, biiortiy after teir rctuiiri, of
Nviont %ve iay mtenitioni mie Itcv. Dr. lJt.aciiatii, lite- 11ev. %V. L. Tiiortîtoit, M.A., Uhc lier. L.
NViteiuati, M. A., atnd te Ret'. G. T1. Mck,.'i.A. Mr. l'erks ltad recclliy madie ant extenive
tour t1irougli Un.' WVesieyatt Nli.,,.'ioiiary sltionts it Soulth Africa.

J)EATH 0F THE 11EV. GEORGE MACNAMARA.

Bro. Macitainara %'as tducat.d for thiti.Rini Caliolic priestlîuuti, but bccoming convinccd
uf lte errors of titat ytetlie dîiigety btudied and fotutd tlt; " trtul as itl, iii Jesus."
iotitdly coitrertd tu t3od Iiiitist.li, lic labourtîl succcssfully fur tmeiîty yeats, priteîpally lt ou.'

Missinît tuori.', winuticli estecuit anîd ns.utis. lis cnd %Oa quite uiexlît.'ced; afler a few

days' illîtess lie dieti iii lte full tiinlilt oftliti: Cîirîstiaut failli, at Artur, Auguazt 3rd, lb77.

The Coinmittcc express tiir gratul ltatts 10 lte ' Lmts AssociATiON tfli ctjnncctiot
willtl the W',cblcyanl NIi.siol1ary Sucitly, Lutiduit, fur lte lîattdsuiî duitallunio etl Buxes uf

C tilî .,for tlt lnitilt Staîlitns aI lte liudao u ay Tui'erilory aud lte Szukateievaît
»istricts. Tiîey liae beten furnardcdl lu lte dileuriit stationis 10 whilti tluey mcrc dr-sigiiated,
via Lake Supetior andt Maituba.

SPEDIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

Legacy of te late Chiarles Crowe, Oitslowv, N.S., lier Rev. Josepîh Hart, £50,
Nova Scutia eurrettcy......... ........ ..................... $Q1194 66

Anoiiyitîous, Cobourg, in aid ot Missions .................................. 2 0O
B3eq'teast of lte late C. Il. Peck, Esq., Prescott, Sheriff Patrick, and other Execu-

lors%, by lte Rtev. Win. Scott........................................ 1000 0O
Lcgacy ot te late Mrs. Greenwood, Kintgston, per lte Rot'. Dr. ElliotI .......... 60 GO


